
Book of the Dead
Sadly, yoù fatherb misdemeanours æ Énected upon his relations, and
you too ore banished from Pandise by the wlsthtul Horus, ând doomed to
live out a mortal life in the world ofmen -a dismal end at best. But ltot
all gods ar€ a8ainst you, ss âtur all you ârc irmocent ofthe muderl with
their clâDdestine help, therc may be a way back to the immortal status of
god -but this leads thoush death itself.

There is an anciont manuscript, almost forgotten even by the 8ods, which
is known only as the Book of the Dead. It is a work w tten in mouldering
tomes, on tomb wâUs, and even in the minds of priests snd other b€in85.
It details th€ ons method by which a mortâl soul nây tnvel after death to
the OtherWorld. This. then, is the route of your redemption, ifyou can
find it.

But at the lart minule, Horus, still overuhelmed by Srief and rage,
discovers this. As you leâve the otherworld, and emer8e into the land of
Men ss a frail mo al. he places an awtul culse on you, manifestins itself
âs a c pplin8 dis€as€ which will kill you lonS befor€ you csn undêr8o the

tes of pudfication to releas€ your soul bsck to C'odhood. l'herc is one laet
hope - somehow secure the aid offriendlier Bods lo curc youself
intime...

INSTRUCTIONS
Book ofthe Dead is a two-part graphics Âdventue written usinS
incentives G.A.C. you will ûeed to hÂve completed the first pân befor€
loading the second. In play, commands can be entercd using full EnSlish
sentences. However. most sentences (and wordslcan bs abbreviated e.8.
PICK UP THE ANKH to PIC ANI Furthermôr€, multiple command input
is also possible usinS "AND'i THEN" etc. Yoù can use "IT or "THEM"
to r€fer to the last object used. Finally, "TEXT" to tùrn thê picturcs off, and
"GRAPHICS" to turn them back on.

PROGRÂMMERS:
ls your software good enough for CRL. Il it is contact
Michael Hodges ôn m-985 ,3s1 or wdte to the
ZEN ROOM. T]NIT 7D KINGS YARD, CARPEN'IERS ROAD,
IONDON El5 z}ID.


